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TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA

15 1894.
2 # BARGAINS TO0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS GO.
------:o:—

ITHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. » r *I know that the manufacturer* of carrl»***,please this lime. We can glre people 
In other professions and business callings 
the straight tip that the newspaper 
are getting some dandy amendments to the 
libel law put through. It is a veritable 
pienio the people are enjoying. Sir Oliver 
is best represented to-day as a passenger on 
board a train that has been attacked by 
robbers. Hie hands are raised above bis 
head. The publie is going through his 
pockets at leisure. He is satisfied il he is 

spared his life.

a I are about making a trial shipment a 
] sure it will tarn out satisfactorily.”
1 "Although Australia is a worm country 

the United States sent 160.000 worth of 
stoves there, I know that the Canadian artl- 

‘ of United\ -------------
per month rent. Box 170 world office. _______ JL

ANDmon - - IN - -

•CAPES
BON. MACKENZIE BOWELL ESTES- 

TAISES AT LUNCHEON.
FINAL SESSION OF THE SEVENTH 

PARLIAMENT. SAFE DEPOSITaie is equal to that
States manufacture and has carried

. _ _ , off prises all over the world. You
The Minister of Trade and Commerce On ha„ begln yourself and not wait for aome- 

the Extension of Cnnndn'e Hnelnsee— one elae to bezln for you. Anetralla may

Company Also Delivers An Address— | gftme thlhg. [Applnuse.] What I tried
to Impreae unon the Auetrallan peonle wee 
that we should try and deal

Speeoiiee.brllllant with oratory and replete ea0h other. [ Applause. ] It 
with sound common sense, were heard at the pleasure to me to find that this feeling wae 
luncheon of the Caua-la. with
Association yeeterilay afternoon. Hon. Mao thg 6andw|ob ialnmlw. vritli whom In the 
kensle Bowell, Minister of Trade and Com- pait we baTe not done any bnslneae. They 
mere*, was the gueet of honor and the eaten- are a consuming population almost eiolu- 
»lon and derelopment of Canada’* business eively. Since the establishment of the Pacific 
was the chief subject of discussion. I line of steamers the trade hae Increased in
wa. the cttiet 'a(la „ere well re. | mootbf from gifi.OOO to $70,000.

A Cable system Neoeeeary.
“What Is necessary to make this trade a 

success is the establishment of a cable eyetem

f rkNKYTitviSCJ AND HELkK
XI. Wednesday matinee-Two tickets for «ale 
In centre front seat, drees circle; $3 each. Apply 
room H, Oddfellow»' Hall, 9 a m to 10 am , 4 to

- VAULTS
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-eta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

1
»A Large Number of Citizens Witness the 

Formal Opening—The Hpeech From 
the Throne—A Oommlrelon to Investi
gate the Fee system—A Variety of 
Bille To lie Introduced.

The fourth and laat aeeiion of the seventh 
Provincial Legislature opened yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The floor and gal
leries of the liandiomo Legislative chamber 
were thronged with ladies and gentlemen, 
including many of our moat prominent 
citizens and brilliant representative* of the 
beauty and fashion of Toronto.

Amongst others were observed these 
ladies and gentlemen: Mr». Kirkpatrick, 
accompanied by Mr». Roes of Winnipeg, 
Mr». Hardy, Mrs. Dryden, Mr». O. W. 
Rose, Mr». Gibson, wives of 
bars of the Cabinet, Lady Gzowski, 
Judges Osier, Ferguson, Street and Rob
ertson, Senator Aikma and Rev. Dr. Potts.

Hon. Mr. Fraser, Commissioner of Public 
Works, and Hon. Mr. Bronson, member of 
the Cabinet without a portfolio, were 
atpong the absentees.

Mr, Meredith, leader of the Opposition, 
was in hie place. Many of the members 
from the eastern lection of the province 
were not present. *

The ladies took, in a large measure, pos
session of the chamber and compelled by 
their aggressiveness frequent changes in the 
seating arrangements in order to provide 
accommodation for specially invited guests.

Hie Honor Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick 
was attended by a small escort of cavalry 
under command of Col. Turnbull, and was 
received at the Parliament Building» by No. 
2 company of the R.C.I , under command 
of Lieut. Laurie, the R.C.L Band playing a 
bar of the National Antnem.

In the Chamber.
At 3 o’clock, Mr. Speaker having read 

prayers, Informed the House that he had 
received notification of vacancies which 
had occurred since the last session of the 
House, and that he had issued warrants to 
the clerk for new wilts for the election of a 
member to serve in the present Legis
lature for the following electoral dis
tricts: The North Riding of the County 
of Bruce, the East Riding of the County of 
Lambton and the South Riding of the 
County of Lanark. He had also to inform 
the House that the clerk hae laid upon the 
table certificates of election» of members 
for the following electoral districts: The 
North Riding of the County of Bruce and 
the East Riding of the County of Lambton.

The epeeoh From the Throne.
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was 

attended at hit entrance into the chamber, 
amongst others, by Co!. Gzowakl, Lieut.- 
Col, Otter, Commander Law and Lieut. 
Kirkpatrick.

He read the following Speech from the 
Throne :

TO KENT
Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 

Beaver, Persian Lamb, 
Grey Lamb,

Dyed Opposum,
Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

REGARDLESS OF COST.

mo LET—LARGE: FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrohe, pn 

vme family, no children, few minute» from far 
liament buildings. 19 Vmcent-etreet.__________ „

r
ITbe Head of the

WANTED.
-\x TANTED—BEATS FOU IRVING MONDAY 
W or Tuesday. Bor 8M, World^

* Many Manufacturers «peak.
with

PERSONAL.
...................... .. ............................................
*'VT AT1VJC WINK ONE DOLLAR PER G AL
IN Ion. Direct importer of fine wines, etc* 

U. E. Vardoo, 543 Queen wfC Tel 2134.

was a
A Secret Ballot.

Now that the Coon ta coming down on 
every point, will Sir Oliver introduce a hill 
this session giving the people of Ontario a 
secret ballot paper in place of the present 
one, which allows the Government and it» 
minions to intimidate voters by telling them 
that their vote can be traced!

______________A2£____________________
"t wT l. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 
fj » Bomrereau. Portraits In OH, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 King-street east.

81
articles for sale;.......... .

Advertisement! under this head a cent a wora.

Brewer's prices; still good selections, go early
forcboioe.___________________ __________ —
XTtOK SALE-A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL BUS. 
F nearly new. suitable for tbe Sunday 

Service. Will sell very cheap. Apply *•
Heariimu. American Hotel, Hamilton. ^
XJ-INKLING WOOD. SEVEN UVVTK.S FOR 
XV $1, 16 for $3 and 36 for $6, delivered. 
Finn brook Bros., 801 King east, TelephoneJjgT. 

f ATS—THE BREWER STOCK STILL WELL 
good styles 
for pick to

DENTISTRY.
V

Tbe business
presented. Delegation» from all the trade 
centre» of the Dominion were there. When, 
after full justice bad been done to tbe taste
ful luncheon. President Bertram rapped for 
order there was nnt a vacant seat in VVebb’e from Canada to Australia end Honolulu, 
banqueting ball. There are many routes that are available,

Those who were present,were: but I would never favor any line whloh was
John Bertram, John Schofield, F. Wiley, not completely under British control. [Ap- 

F. P. Macintosh, C. H. Hnbbard, C. E. Rob- pllu„ Z
inson, E. O. Gooderbam, George Booth, J. C. “To you manufacturer» I say 'Go on I’ 
Copp, William Craig, A. E. Kent 8. Frank Tb. motto 0f Australia ie ’Advance, Ana- 
Wilson, J. R. Barber, John Macfarlane, tra]ia |, x-et us advance Canada. [Ap- 
James Watson, W. H. Lowe, E. A. Wills, I plauw j This can be done by bending all 
R. W. Elliot, J. B_ Larks, J. J. Vvitbrow, yOUP energies to building up a trade In Can- 
jamee Huddard, Hugh Blaln, W. K. Me- ada tbat wjn ^ „„ advantage to yon, to 
Naught, »r., W. E. Sanford, C.H. W. Meeeey, p0ftar|ty and to tbe country." [Loud ap- 
B. Koeamond, M.P., A. W. Bredis, George Jlau>e /
Pattiuson, F. H. Wright, J.N. Shonatone, W. Hugb Blaln, Preeident of the Board of 
Pender, J. O. Tnorne, 8. May. J. Hewton, Trade, made a short epeeob, comolimentiug 
Isaac Waterman, T. H. Smallman, A. W. tbe manufacturers and Mr. Bowell. Nothing 
Booth, C. H. Booth, ».M. Taylor, Edward but g0od r,gulta could follow the expansion 
Gurney, H. Stroud, P. W. Kill., 1 horns. tI6ade,
Cowan, J. S. Arthur» L. J. Breithauot, P. j j Withrow said that he was 
Freyeeng, O. A. DeLlele, E. C. Bueokb, F. J.
Phillip», W. C. Phillips, W J-Cowan, O.H
&T’ mE*°1W jàm«’ War- I The Pacino at.am.blp Mrv.ee. 
nock John Cowan, James Wvlie, James Huddard, bead of tbe Pacific Steam- 
Wm! Morrison, R. R. Lockhart, John Dick, 8bip Company, made a speech full of rim. 
YV. J. MacMillan, 13. G, Swift, A. Staun- ^ ^he necessity of Improved methods
aSïHîïâaïïi 2SESSS--........—
Maclean, M.F., James Kendry, James P. part all through the negotiationa He 

%y \V. D. Beardmure, John Smith, thought the men of Canada had begun tbe 
F. Ellia, John Scully, R. M. Lawrason, exploiting of Australasia’s possibilities in the 

Senator John Ferguson, L. M. Jonea proper manner. Already tbe Canadians
After the “Queen” and(tbe“Associationnhad have begun to supplant the United States 

been drunk in bumpers. President Bertram manufacturers. In two years Canada could 
in well-chosen words proposed the “Guests of place a line that would make communication 
the Day” and with tbe accompaniment of between Edglaod and Austràlta a matter 
three hearty cheers and a vigorous rendering of 30 days. A fast Atlantic service, 
of “He’s a Daisy” the toast was fully bon- a mail steamship line from Vancouver and

the Canadian Pacific Railway would form 
unbroken roadway through British 

possessions. [Applause.] Concluding Mr. 
Huddard said :

“Hou have tbe territory, you have the 
am sure that you will

-w*/ Three
onMISCELLANEOUS.

................ ...........................................................................
rpo ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES!-A JL cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice ~my 
cure is permanent; if horses are made any l*DOfr 
by my operation their full value wbl be paid in 
cash. Contracted Feet, Corns, Quarter Cracks, 
Thrush and all Lameness of the Feet. 16 Years 
Experience. Highest Testimonials. Try g 
Kennedy’s Quickest Healing Halve in the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of tbe worst kind. Price 
25 cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a book quicker 
than anything in the world. Price 2ft cents. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet, infirmary 
114 North Beacobsfleld-aveuue, corner Cross- 
street. N. B.—No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours 8 to 10». m. *•

340For full Information apply toPROVINCIAL FAIR SHOULD DIE.bus
MANAGER.J. W. New I 

fevoritJ 
money j 
and thel 
for the I 
Aille Cl] 

First | 
104 l6-]l 
even, Jl 
Macklid 

Hecoul 
111) (21) 
Porter, I 
Time 1.2 

Third 
(2-1).'M] 
Knight,
1-04V- j

Fourtl 
111) (0-1)1 
Doggetd 
Time 1.] 

Fifth
(2-1). AJ
Garner J
Time 1.1

!i 1mem-ExhibitionsAssociation ofCanadian
Thinks the Gran» to the Agricultural 

and Arts Association Should He 
Discontinued.

A special meeting of the Canadian Associa
tion of Fairs and Exhibition* was opened in 
the Walker House last night.

President C. R. Smith, Hamilton, occupied 
the chair.

Tbe meeting was rather noisy throughout, 
as there is evidently some conflict between 
tbe county and township agricultural socie
ties as to tbe way the Government grants 
are apportioned.

The first motion introduced was one 
moved by YV. D. Law and seconded by L. 
Beaton that tbe Canadian Association o f 
Fairs and Exhibitions represent to tbe Gov
ernment of Ontario that the time has arrived 
when the Government grant to the Agri
cultural and Arts Aaaoclation should be dis
continued. ,

After a protracted and animated discussion, 
In which the majority of the delegates spoke 
in favor of asking the Government to dis
continue the grant to the old provincial 
show, the above motion wae carried.

A delegation will accordingly be appointed 
this morning to wait ou the Government 

Township Show Will Slay.
The next motion Introduced disturbed a 

veritable hornets’ nest, as if it had been car
ried it would virtually be a request to the 
Government to do away with tbe township 
■bows. But the delegatee from the township» 
were evidently in the majority, as the 
motion wee lost. Here it ie:

Moved by James Keith, seconded by J. A. 
Goodall, tbat the Government at Ontario be 
asked to Increase the grants to 
tbe agricultural «ocietle» of tbe pro
vince by such sum as they may 

deem advisable; tbat the total grant for 
agricultural purposes be equally divided 
among tbe several ridings or county societies, 
and tbat each riding grant be divided be
tween the riding and branch societies pro 
rata according to membership.

After a long discussion this amendment 
was carried: , .

Moved by William Leldlaw, seconded by 
W. Rae, that tbe Government be asked to 
give an additional grant to electoral societies 
and tbat the whole be divided as previously 
provided among township and electoral dis
trict societies.

All the delegates seemed to be of a mind 
on at least one thing, and that was tbat it is
- •___ _ Ul„ Hme GatvIWaB thn fldïarnmflnt

been favorably received, and a gratifying 
disposition hae been manifested by tbe public 
to take advantage of its provisions. The 
rescuing of children from lives of crime, and 
placing them in the way of becoming useful 
and honorable citizens. Is a work which may 
well engage the best consideration and at- 
tentioo of tbe community.

New Hills.
Amongst tbe bills^in preparation for your 

consideration are: A bill respecting tbe re
presentation in the Provincial Assembly ; a 
bill making further provision to prevent the 
personation of voters ; a bill for the organiza
tion of tbe judicial district of Nipisslng; a 
bill to further facilitate tbe administration 
of justice in certain matters; n bill respect
ing councils of conciliation; a bill affecting 
mining interests; a bill respecting the man
agement of Upper Canada College; a bill 
respecting the lew of libel: a bill respecting 
bills of sale; a bill respecting goods entrust
ed to agents, and e bill to make Rondeau 
Point a public park. The bills to consoli
date and amend tbe Drainage Laws and the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act, prepared by 
the commission upon tbe Drainage Laws, 
will with some changes be again submitted 
to you.

Cor. King and Church-sts.
selected ; hats at half price; 

remarkable value. Go early 
xon’s, 65 King west. First-Water

Diamonds
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

»«.....«,ee.,..ee.«e.,»,.»,..e.ee.»..»e.«e..e.»»-.»e.-e»-v»—
-ri S. MARA. I8SU1R OF MARRIAGE 
Xi ■ Licenses, 6 Toronto streeL Evenings, 689 
Jor vis-street. _________ ______

V J

BUSINESS CHANCES.____
XXARTNEB WANTED WITH $600 TO $2000 
X In established steam laundry; good town; 
must understand business and take full manage
ment. Address Laundry, this office

The Toronto World.
NO M YONGE-STHEKT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning Paper. 
soBscnimow,

Dolly (without Sunday») by tne year............98
** ** b> the month ......

Sunday Edition, by the year........
“ “ by tbe month........................

Daily (Sundays Included) by the year......... .
“ * bv the month ....

are a special fee. 

tore with us. There are diamonds and 

diamonds, just as there are pictures end 

indurés-, some are dear *t no price, other# 

cheap at any price.
Aa we devote e greet deal of time sad 

attention to the selection of our atones in 

Amsterdam, the fountain head of the dta• 

mond trade, we are in position to give ex» 

ceptional value.

sometimes 
believed in the) motto. 

The greatest good to the greatest number.’

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.____
THOMAS'" MULROONËY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street-west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-i

**«*•*.» e e e * •

and said tbat the Cana-

More of His Deathbed Repentance. 
Much discussion having of late taken 

place in the Province with respect to the 
mode ol remunerating and appointing cer
tain provincial officials, and with respect to 
tire extent of their allowance, it ie my in
tention to issue a commission fortwitb to 
eollect the facts bearing on the various 
views which have been expressed on these 
subjects, including the practice and ex
perience of other countries, the commis
sioners to report thereon with all conveni
ent speed.

Another paragraph from Sir Oliver’» 
deathbed repentance a* act out in the 
Speech from the Throne. The concussions 
to the threatening factions are coming in 
thick and fast. Yesterday the first move 
was made in the Local House toward giv
ing the Catholics the privilege of the bal
lot in Separate school elections. This 
cession to the Patroni, however, ie a mere 
makeshift. It amounts to nothing at all. 
Sir Oliver fondly imagines that the ap- 
poihtmeut of the commieeion will tide him 
safely through the present session and afford 
him an excuse for again «eliciting the 
farmers’ vote. Sir Oliver will find that the 
Patrons are not to be cajoled by trickery of 
this kind. The commission fails to include 
a branch of the subject that the patrons 

interested in than any other. Had

New 
mile, il 
Lida li 
tigan, ij 
raine 1(1 
Triton I 

Secoi 
pomenc 
Leprosl 
aona 111

Murra
John

FURNACES REPAIRED. ____ _
rpORONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM- 
_L pany. Limited, 8 and 10 (Jueen-elreet east, 

boo. 1907, repair and overhaul all styles or 
but water and bot air. Tenders

teiep
furnaces, steam, 
given on ad kinds of heating. Ask for our 
prices. ®d*7

Appointment of Officiale.
Much discussion having of late taken place 

In tbe province with respect to the mode of 
remunerating and appointing certain provin
cial officials, and with respect to tbe extent of 
tbeir allowance. It I» ray intention to issue a 
commission forthwith to collect the facte 
bearing on tbe varions views which have 
have been expressed on these subjects, in
cluding the practice end experience of other 
countries, tbe commissioners to report there
on with all convenient speed.

Ryrie Bros ! 0t
JEWELRY.

T^U6iSnd‘'''Æu^Ïr'1wNG-FIFTEEN 
D large white stone», sacrifice,$75, cost $250; 

slngle-ston# diamond, two carats, |<5, 
|260; Overtone diamond ring, white. $15, 
$50, George Woolson & Co., 186 Queen-

•9ored........ .
oneMr. Sowell’s flpeseb.

When Mr. Bowell rose to respond there 
was an outburst of applause. After thank
ing the members fortheir good-will be said; I opportunity, and I 

“When I wrote to your secretary after rise to the occassion and carry out your

Manufacturers’ Association In order that we of immediate action, 
might talk over matter» affecting trade with I ............. ~

Cor. Yonge and AdelAlde-»t». Tht
handlci 
Hill 104 
U. B. C 

Four 
dor 105

arge 
worth 
worth 
street west.

We invite 
correspondence 
with any who 
are interested 
in such matter!.

I

gara 1
e 5>, Loi 

Klndo

MONUMENTS.
/'ïra'nÏte'monume ktsIlar oït YABjirnr 
It —made to order, lowest prices. J. u. 
diheon. Parliament and Winchester.

The Plebiscite
The pleblscit upon tbe question of prohi

bition was, in pursuance of the act of last 
session, duly taken at tbe recent municipal 
electious, and a large majority pronounced 
in favor of prohibition. Tbe proceedings 
necessary for obtaining a final and conclus
ive judgment with respect to the jurisdiction 
to pass a prohibitory liquor law are being 
pressed forward with all practicable dill-

The'public accounts for the past year will 
be promptly laid before you, and you will be 
pleased to learn from them tbat the expendI- 

, . ture has been less then was provided for in
Legislative Assembly, t^e aimâtes and that tbe receipts have gjc- 

Toronto, Feb. 14,1894. Ceeded the amount anticipated.
Mr\t:TseZÎventlemtn0f theLeai,la- W Ubout'del'ay^e,be0r»ubmUted*for ’^our*ap-

It Is with ranch pleasure that 1 once more % » due ragird“to“c^omy and

meet you, assembled for the despatch of tbe the necessities of the public service, 
business of the province and the legislation j feel assured that your deliberations and 
which the public interests require. conclusions, while affording proof of your

While in the last year tbe grain crop, and ^utli^.l&n*of ?h"r" 

tbe live stock trade have not been as remun- Qf oar proTiooe ,Dd tne prosperity and Imp
erative aa in former year», I am pleased to pjnels 0j 0u classes of our people, 
know that the products of our dairies are New Hills,
steadily increasing, and by reason of their Sir Oliver Mowat, seconded by Hon. Mr. 
improved quality command higher pr ices Hardy, moved for leave to introduce a bill, 
than at any time in recent years. entitled, An act to provide for the admin ie-

of oaths of office to persona appoint- 
justices of the peace. The bill 
d a first time.

ul,„u. ------------- ---------------------------- -- I G. H. W. Massey in a few words told of
the Australasian eolonlea|I am placed In tbe the succès» hie firm bad bad in Australia.

" - " Edward Gurney In bit own inimitable way 
is your ctuiy a. mnnuiaumrei., eu,* mV. o I made a short address. He told of the bene- 
particularly as Canadians, in order to extend flu of Protection, and said, "I say that the 
the trade of this country to otner nation* of man who goes out on the .tump and merely 
the world. 1 might deliver you an address talks ‘free trade’ without making any 
upon combinations, but I do not intend to do suggestion of Improvement is nothing more 

fLauabtir.] I take It for granted that than an anarchist, and tbe population of the 
* * - ■ ' 1 world will have to rise some day and heng

the whole lot.” [Laughter and applause.] He 
paid a graceful compliment to Mr. Bowell

Kit
Verben 
Corone 
Wedge 

' John P

position to-day of telling you what I think 
is your duty a* manufacturers, and more/

FOR EXCHANGE,...............a.-.........«.... .
"175OR EXCHANGE-FURNITURE WANTED 
r in exchange for new cutters or bob eMgbs. 

box 178.World Office. _______ ___.

^Warrant ,

he Queen.
By Royal, y 

to HernTaj

con-

HEWARS
—PERTH------ ■_ ,

Whisky

Easiso. Lijaugoter.i x iv 
the manufacturers of this country have 
sufficient pride in tbeir lend not to do any
thing to hurt it. I KaiV> ■ a»»vn»Awe ww«r..——* — — — -

“I take it tbat tbe object of your assooi- and sat down amid loud applause, 
etion Is to protect youi own industries so Commissioner Larke told of the success of 
far as they are In the Interests of this ootio- the manufactures of Canada at the World » 
try in addition to your own Individual inter- Fair. They had done well at Chicago, but 
esta. We know that patriotism l« a very in some oaeee were cheated out of the award» 

present: W. B. Scott, B. W. Collve'r, W. a good thing, bat we know also that no man to whloh they were entitled.
Law, Tileonburg; G. H. Cook, Iogereoll; enter» into any enterprise unies» he expaots The Manufacturers' Association.
Alex MoFarlano, Ottervllle; J. H. Faring- io make money out of it. But If a man After the" luncheon tbe members of the 
ton, Norwich; E. A. Hugill, T. C. Campbell, builds up a business which gives employment ... , , annual session. Officers
Rodney ;J. A. Levesque, Noebonslug; John to hundred, of citizen», he ie a bene- association met in annua. •
Lougbrin, Matte wa; Hugh McQunrrie, factor of the country generally, and I were elected for tbe year and reflations 
Blyth; Charles C. Spencer, Themes Boy, I am glad to see that they become | passed.
John A. Sprague, Plcton; Malcolm McLean, comfortably well off. The man who is coo- Tbe board of officers for 1894 is as follows.
RldgetowoiR. Jousoo, Jarvis; John Maftio, tioually condemning those who by their own President, W. H. May, Peterboro; 1st vice- 
J Hedges, Waterford; James Irving, Win- industry have built up the country is not president, George E. Drummond, Montreal;
Chester; Charles O’Riley, Norwood; J. B. a good citizen. You are well aware that tbe -jnd vice-president, William Chaplin,
Bryan.Grauton ; Robert Radcliffe,Oran ton ;J. oolicy of tbe present Government has been at, Catharine* ; treasurer, George 
Malcolm. Houghton; Thomas McCord, to establish, so far as the mean» of this coun- Booth, Toronto; secretary, J. J.
Hemlock; George Bentley, Amos Doupe, try would justify, closer oonneotions be- Cassidey, Toronto; chairman Executive 
Kirkton; W. Lownsbrongb, Oakwood; i ween Canada and other portions ot the I Committee, Frederic Nloholle; obairman 
J. D. Graham, Lindsay; R. Logan, Glen world. We bad a standing offer ot $100,000 Tariff Committee, R: W. Elliot; represents- 
Williams; R. MoCullougb, Glen William»; per annum to aid In the aa-1 tlves on luduetrial Exhibition Aesoelation 
Joseph Clark, South Monaghan; William tablishment of a line between Bri- Board, George Booth, R. W. Elliot, W. K.
Rutherford, Monaghan; Hugh McDonald, tieh Columbia and Australia. Mr. Had- McNaugbt, Samuel May and J. J. Cassidey.
Belwood; James A. Goodall, Belwood; C. J. dard was informed of this aed tbe rasait is a resolution was passed endorsing the 
Breen, J. J. Gould. William Thompson, that we nave changed tbe lap «0 as to give National Policy and calling for its 
Uxbridge; John J. Hobeon, Mo»borough; it to anyone who would undertake this enter-, enforcement. If any change» are 
William Leldlaw, Guelph; T. B. Carlow, pr|W| and our friend hae put two of aa fine De-ee»ary in the tariff they should 
Werkwortb; A. Eiliotr, Richard Blaio, Gelt; steamers on that route aa there are on tba k. made In each a way a» not to con- 
Daniel Barr, Renfrew; James Belth, Grand Atlantic, with tbe exception of tbe grey- I g10t with the National Policy. _
Valley; Thomas Henry, Benwiok; William hounds. A committee, ooueleting of W. H. Law,
Rae. Arkwell; T. H. GJendennlng, Sunder- spying Oat the Land. Thomas Cowan, W. K. McNangnt, Bennett
land; Alexander Oarvie, Kilsyth; Dr. Rus- “The Government thought it advleable to Rosamond, M.P., and J.J. Cassidey, was ep- 
eell, Exeter; Robert McMordle, Klppio; „nd 0ne to Australia and epy out the I pointed to draft a resolution embodying tho
George McGirr, John Thompson, Allietoo; * . .. orofltobl<> trade oould be sentiment» of tbe association with regard to
William Jelly, Shelburne; James Stuert, land and see if Pr . ? the tariff and to present it to the Dominion
Wood ville; R. A. Duncan, Embro; Henry built, up. Onthat^ trip J .learn*d_“<ich | Qo„romeaL 
Gleieer, John Ooodale, George Goodband,
Milverton; Samuel Saunders, Exeter; H.
Cilbta, Credlton; A. M. Miller, Parkbill;
G. W. E. Elliott, James Davidson, Peter- 
bero; Robert Vance, Ida; George Billinger,
Wellesley; A. N. Fisher, Amulree; John 
Greenwood, Wellesley; William Simpson,
A. W. Vansickle, M. Simpson, Onondaga;
W. 8. Russell, Cou Wilker, J. Ü. Freeds,
Tavistock; George Esou, T. Walsh, Keene;
T. Btezzard, James Healey, Slrathroy; C. A.
D?lIp?rP.imerston)^Simcoe^A. KEwiîgi vi.itor.Vom^r" fo^hat matter

fm» CffiaLtfim Beferb McN'.^htn' manufacturé, ot “hi. country* I would our friends and readers in the States, should Th« Lumber Trade
uüd!rwood^ wl'llMm Mobr’ay, Sarma^C. H. like the manufacturers to adopt some means Dot fail to participate in the pleasure to be Tbe lumber trade continued active and the 
Winslow. Millbrook; J. Steele, Amberley; oy which they could have an establishment derlved trom B trip on the celebrated Empire markets good during the early part of tbe 
Georgo Daniels, Kincardine; James Men- iu the principal colony, to ™hlcb place you ExpreM, nm by tbe New York Central last year, and until the monetary stringency^ w
oeT’l'orouio; C Jackson T Woodcock, «*“7^° the^‘"Jndég of the and Hudson River Railro.d, between New the United Stat« caused much depression"'
Charles I'“D^y’1£?wmrBr£etV Unu'plmh-fl0- n tfcles^I bavo uot tho slightest* doubt York anid Buffalo. For comfortable, com- in business in that country. Prices since 
Chatham; J. D. YVinger, H, J. Hall, Elmlia. • • noliev were followed you modious and luxurious travel between New then have not been so high nor the market
S'ritKiltw'S woild build uPp.y trade iu^°flvé or^°10 Yorkt'chicago andthe far west the through l active. Notw.tb.tanding this, the re- 

HF Mo;7n tmUhvUe’ H Mmtk years that would astonish you. If yon want trains operated by this justly popular road ceipto from wood* iand Io"«ts have,^ jun 
» J Stowart George Kennedy an example look at how the Maesey-Harri. rank among the best, not only In the United pleased to eay, more than equalled the eeti-
Merricltville, J. v. Dtewarc, weorge xvumieuy Australian trade has <rrown but anywhere in the world where mated revenue from that source.aali PrMlde^t1 C nRbSm™Pb Ha Juton® first "The total trade of Australia for tbe year Railroads are operated. It should also be A considerable area of fertile land has noW 
are: President, Ü. K. Smith namuton nrs 1891 amounted to £41,408,315. Tbeir exporte remembered tbat the Empire State Express been surveyed on tbe shore, of Lake lemli-
vice president, e. Jackson, Ve “j1; (or the same year were over £43.000,000. Ol ”the fastest train in the world, and for tbat camlngue, is easy of access and- capa-

aaaest.»*“jacü-its —r M saisît?.AKatajv,*
morning. ------------------- ----------- that they sent one dollar’s worth to Canada. gagged Out-None but those who have be- «bips have been opened for eale to actual

,r, i , -hat throne the Ar:nv IVbat you are perhaps moat interested in is I come fagaed out know what a depressed, ml*er* settlers. There ie reason to hope that a
The ci owde of gents that throng me Army kn/„ what nart of this trade is able feeling it I». All strength has gone and dee- important settlement may soon be formed to

and Navy’s .tore, corner Yonge and Temper- to know what part or tm. ‘re“e L,nd,DCV Eas taken bold ol^ the sufferer.. They ^ke advantage of the great natural re-
ouce-strotts, buying the plums of Coopers swt M the United States, and o1 though there I. nothing to live for. There, “uroei o[ tbli northern portion of the pro-
Roseiu House sto3k of gents’ furnishings, which you might take a part. I “e bowe,er. Is a cure-one i.oz of I'armelee'e Ve- sources ot vu.» uo. » 
bought at 56 cents on the dollar, is sufficient share of the United Slate* in the Aus- table Pills wllldo wonders In restoring health vlnco. 
evidence that there must be a good thing in tralian trade wae in imports £2,920,115 and £nd strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
H if no? why the crowds of customers these in exporta £3,260.201. In 1802 the United L| the article, entering Into the composition of
iàrd times I A word to the knowing ones is States returns show thac there was exported | Permelee s I ills._________________

sufficient. _____________________ . t
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retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

•11
race
Four f 
elder t 
three t

\was tbat it is 
a favorable time to “strike” theGovernmeot 
for an Increase. Tbe following delegatee areVETERINARY.

............................................. -........................... .....
/ONTARIO VKTKR1NARY COLLltiE HORSE (_) Infirmary. Tcroparaneeitreet. Pfloelpal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

Fir.
Griffin
Tomm
LUX-

Ask your dealer, for it. To be hod from R. H. 
Howard A Co. end the trade generally. J. H 
Douglas &|Co., Montreal, Bol» Agent* for Canada.are more

the fee eyetem been honestly and faithfully
____________ administered we Would have heard no mut-

TïÏdÔut A maYBÈÉ, SOLICITORS of terjng, Jaap and prolonged at the hands of 
frai j*a R*doutP(ï»te c.K), barrister. soHchor, the Patrons. It is not so much the system 
etc.: J. K. Maybe*, mcch. eng. Telephone 1183. al the abuse of the eyetem that they are 
103 Bay-Street, Toronto. ---------  kicking about. Take our own county, for

OPTICIANS. instance. Firat ot all, Sir Oliver abused
............................................................................... the eyetem by duplicating the office! under

hi. control. When the commieeion i. called
■xfoTTcForTEMOVAL-MICHAELS, THE together evidence will be forthcoming 

old reliable opticians o( ipn^-street, have /UD]eag it is ^ ruled out as irrs-
‘event end not within th. ecope 
of the enquiry) that one sheriff could easily 
have attended to the bneineea which now

104 15- 
99 15-PATENT SOLICITORS.
Me

Tbir
(4-5). V 
Taylor 
». Tin

15$ 1
Mack.
(4-5i,

Fittration
ed as

The Agricultural College.
The numerous agricultural organizations 

whloh are aided by the Legislature bare been 
increasingly active; the membership of most 
of them bas largely increased; and the de
mand for tbeir reports, published by the Ee^ 
partment of Agriculture, ie evidence of the 
interest taken in the good work in which these 
organizations ere engaged. The attendance at 
the Agricultural College i» larger than at any 
time in Its history, and the accommo
dation for the regular course baa been taxed 
to it* utmost. Tbe summer course for teach
ers proved a most successful experiment, and 
will be repeated during the present year. The 
large number in attendance at the special 
dairy school has fully Justified your action In 
providing increased accommodation.

The signal success of the province at the 
World’s Columbian Exposition has been a 
matter of just pride and satisfaction to our 
people. By onr exhibits of live stock, grain, 
fruit, honey, #heese, minerals, timber, 
natural history and education we have 
shown tbat Ontario possesses great natural 
resources, and in tbeir development has kept 
pace with wealthier and more populous coun
tries.

e,
Slxtl

Burrel

wae rea
He also moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. 

Hardy,and it was resolved,that the speech of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor to this 
Houee be taken into consideration to-mor-

8w
1.17.BILLIARDS.

and pool balle manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley belle, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etir ; estt
n7r«eoVu.‘«“8a^C‘rco..^
Table Manufacturera. 88 King-street west. Tor-

furnishes extravagant salaries t| two 
sheriffs. It will be proved that on* regis
trar could easily attend to the business 
which now furnishes extravagant salarie! 
to two such officials. It will he proved that 
Sir Oliver appointed hie own Son to a posi 
tion from which he receive! more than any 
other public servant in Ontario, 
some ot the most glaring «bnaes of the sya- 

it has been administered in the

row.
He also moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. 

Hardy, and It was resolved, that select 
standing committees for the present session 
be appointed for the following purposes: 
(1) On privileges and election»; (2) on rail
ways; (3) on miscellaneous private bille; (4) 
on standing orders; (5) on public accounts; 
(6) on printing, and (7) on municipal law, 
which committee» shall severally be 
empowered to examine and inquire into all 
each matters and things ai «hall be report
ed to ihem*y the House, and to report 
from time to time their observations and 
opinions thereon, with power to send for 
persons, papers and records.

A N»w Member.
Mr. Gibeon of Huron and Mr. Kirkwood 

introduced the newly elected member for 
the North Riding of Bruce, Mr. McCallum. 
The House adjourned until 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.
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JOHN CATT0& SON
up. On that, trip I learned much

___ I think will be If benefit to oar country.
The question arise», 'What is the trade of 
Australie?’ 1 eay to you you must not

Offer special Inducements in every department 
HOUSEHOLD NAPERY, BILKS,

SEASONABLE DRESS FABRICS, »
BLANKETS. QUILTS, CURTAINS* '

Flannels, table covers, hosiery,
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
I tlm Scottish Clan aad 
noils. Bilk and Wool, Tie», 

rating Rags and Plaids, 
jfully filled.

great
iliat thatThese are

~ -^-.Tur-elV |drt.,g^dPa^rnonwVreVu?,UD,g,.gJf.Vt^ 

-xpect that any Government can be a purely “jv
Doble

K
each b 
JKmti
went t

MEDICAL..
........................... .. .....................................................ve.ea^-*
r\B. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 
1 ) office Corner of Simcoe and Adelalde- 

f streets. < ed*7

presents îteeii, m me
.-xpect mat any uu»u,u,u.„v v.u ™ - k----/ i t ^Iaol Cooper’» Rosein House etock of 
paternal government. I take It for granted gent,- furntehioge, bought at 66
;hat they put upon the **“tu*®. b°°^1®a' Lenta on tbe dollar by the Army and Navy 
which establish a line by which you can corner Yonge and Temperance-street»,
,-e.cb foreign market, and yon P^ n̂,®old there at positively less than
yhoau ^ght’zTi. t^iect1. pr,ow Csil in-opeaml

practical man, s man who thoroughly » eTer7aveolng'___________________
understands, not only tbe manufacturing in- | * v„„„iar Bond. e
ijustries, but the resources of Canada, ana 
Hond him there to act in concert with the 
manufacturers of this country. I would i our 
like the manufacturers to adopt some means not fftn to participate in the pleasure to be 
uy which they oould have an eetablieuraent ._rive<1 /rom ft trip on tbe celebrated Empire 
m the principal colony, to which place you Express, run by tbe New York Central
cojld send whatever you have to sell, ihe „ ’
only expense would be the sending of tbe and Hudson River Railroad, between New 
article». 1 have not tbe slightest doubt York and Buffalo. For comfortable, com- 
that it that policy were followed you modlous end luxurious travel between New 
would build up a trade in five or 10 I York, Chicago aud the far west the through 
years that would astonish you. If you want trains operated by tht» justly popular

tem as
County of York. The eyetem Itself is not 
responsible for the abuses. It ie the 

who manipulated the eyetem. It ie, 
in fact, Sir Oliver Mowat. Did thd 
system compel him to appoint two 

to the office formerly filled by Sheriff 
Jarvis'; Did the eyetem force him to ap
point Peter Ryan as a second registrar? 
Could the system not have been conditioned 
with a maximum of salary for any official of 
say 830007 The system could have been 
worked very satisfactorily if a consciention|

But what

TARTANS; In all 
family names In Dress U 
Handkerchiefs, Tra 

Letter orders care

DK'.»rraEA»M, Mi IKÎ»;

A^v cure of Varicocele. IDUerrard Arcade, 9 to 0 
p.,n. Residence, 15 Maitland.__________ 241.
se TXOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DR8 

I ) Cannlff, Nattress, Henwood, Hood and 
Dixon (nose, throat, ear). Janee’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

man in
second 
nose ip 
third f
beat on
not hi 
won bjJOHNCATTO&SONmen

King-Street, Opposite Postofflce,
TORONTO,

poet;4*
MUSICAL.

J Few840TT~wTnEWTON, TEACHER OF'banjo,
I Guitar sml [Mandolin. Private les- 

ijus. thorough lostruclioa. Terms reason
able- Studio: Nordhelmere', 15 King east. Even
ing lesson, at residence, 118 Hbarl.ouroe-street. 
TJANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR.
I » Kennedy, has removed to bis new studio, 

<),i(lfeilows’ Luil-iing. northwest cornur College 
u u d Yonge-s tree ts. llours; 2.30 to 0 and 7 to 9.80

Notice of Motion.
Mr. Conmee has given notice of motion 

of hie intention to introduce to morrow a 
bill entitled ’’An Act to amend the Separ
ate School» Act.”

Echo
l'H wAHEAD OF TIME.had bad the running of it. 

is toj^taxpected of a system wfien the 
highest offidial concerned in its administra
tion is guilty of gross nepotism and extrava
gance of the public fondai How can it be 
expected of subordinate officer» that they 
will honestly do their duty when tbeir 
superior is guilty of flagrant vio
lations of public decency and public

east, room i.________________________ economy? Sir Oliver Mowat. at the head
-*» LARGE amount of PRIVATE funds I ol tbe civil service of the province, should

! have been above suspicion. On the con- 

YfUlltY TO LOAN ON MOK1GAUE.-4, lrary he stands as an example that the 
il!^- jr‘e7üenMdïra.PFmïûc.ti Ageat'^nd i lowest and most un.crapulous official can
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street.________ ed
ï lit(VATE FUNDH TO LOAN IN LARGE UK 
I * email sum» al lowoet current rates Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt JL Shepley, Barn.- 
ZH-Su Toronto-street, Toronto.

man Free
JBuSo as to make room for heavy 

Spring; Importations, and also to 
give his customers the benefit of 
the ratification of *the French 
treaty ahead of time
MR. DUBOISi Wine Merchant,

l’or. Court aud Toronto-streets.
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all his fine 
Clarets from date.

w a
N P v

DoW
B H

J

^ 0e ❖ ^ a.’
,<v O z. 4^

^ >v,.

0financial.

-. g"ONEY on all valuables, chat-iVL tie», piano», jewelry, furniture, w llhout 
removal, borne», stuck, lumber, log», cord wood. 
Ainoout» aud time to suit promptly, 51 King

f KJ. C
Vor

ed-7
Uo

He

NERVOUS DEBILITY bund
and

TheProtection of Children,1 
Tbe Act passed during the last session of 

the Legislature for the prevention of Cruelty 
to and the better Protection of Children has

Dr. J. 
$371)5. 
sold h 
Dolly

for public wrong- 
The 1’atruuB want no commission.

point to us 
; doing. -
They have all the evidence necessary to 
satisfy themselves that a change of the 
running the system, and perhaps of the 
system itself, is absolutely required.

an excuse
Exhausting Vital Drains (the effect* of early 

follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphllie- 
Pblmosle, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Oenito-Urln- 
ary Orgaus a specialty. It make* no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Cell or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hour» Va.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 6 to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reave. 346 Jarvls-atreet, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-etreet, Toron ta

to Australis £11,240,474 and Imported , , .
$8.493,300, of which $3,029,000 was for wooL Every customer, and there’s crowds of 

"Among the must Important items which | them, are astonished at the ridiculous prices 
are sent Uy the United States ore the follow- the Army end Navy «tore, corner Yonge end

Tomporanoe-streeta, are selling Cooper’» 
$ 823 936 high-class stock of gent*’ furnishings for, 

30,198 which they bought for 66o on tbe $. Seeing 
497l008 I ie believing.
148,643 
212,308 
132,199
152 979 I **** 5I*mi0J Eiectrio Railway. Yesterday

8 745 I great deal of Inconvenience has been caused 
180*925 to the people of the district. The company 

12 688 made no effort to clear the tracks beyond 
5s’848 I supplying two shovels to tho motormen. 
54,753 
23,874 
14.598 
47.089 
25,437 
89,712 

4,418 
14,602 

1,015,859 
112,100 
40,091 

9,301 
03,513 

400,193 
69,114 

451.035 
15,609 

806,058 
4.334 
5,847 

69,801 
87,918 

299,514 
295,535 

52,430 
41,116 
30,405 
10,809 
5,402 

1,733,178

;
men Tbe ICalifornia and Mexico.

Tbe Wabash Railway has now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico end California. 
These tourist rates ere available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tne 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union end 
bas the most superb end magnlfioent trains 
in America. . ...

Full information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Youge-strsets, Toronto.

ter»,
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LEGAL CARDS. ing:|
Agricultural implements.... ...
Brooms aud briiaUee.........................
Carriages and borne care...............
Patent medicine......... .......................
Chemical», dyes and medicines.
Cottou goods..............................,...
Fish................................................. .
Canned salmon................................
Cordage................................................
Canned fruits.....................................
Leather..................................................
Boots and shoes.................................
Harness and saddles......................
Other manufactures of leather.
Lime and Cement.............................
Malt liquors........................................
Slate roofing.......................................
Stone, manufactures of.................
Musical instruments, organs....
Pianos ..................................................
Oil, whale and fish..........................
Kerosene...............................................
Oil, lubricating.................................
Paints and painters' colors...........
India rubber boots and shoes..
Iron castings.....................................
Machinery..........................................
Nails....................................................
Saws and tools..................................
Scales and balances........... ,..
Sewing machines..............................
Engines, stationary....,.............
Boilers and parts..............................
Stoves, ranges, etc......................-
Wire..................................................... .
All other manufactures of iron. 
1’apsr, printing and wrapping.
Plated ware......................................
Soap, toilet.......................................
Soap, common.............................
Tobacco, cigars................................
Vegetables, canned........................
Timber and manufactures of .

c
A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC'., 

Canada Life Hull,ling, list fioor), 40 to 46 
kuig-street west, Toronto; mouey to loan. w. 1. 
Allan, J. Baird. ____ _______ _________________
-4-----EmoINTYKE, barrister province
;\ „ of Ontario. Advocate Province of Quo-

boa New York Life Building, Montreal._________
-T-----D PERKY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

etc.—Society auil prirate fund* lor Iu- 
restaient. Lowest rale». Star Life Office. 61, 
6*J, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1650. _____________ .
TÏÂNSFORD- ^ LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 

I Solicitor*. Money to loan at 5^ per cent., 
lo Manning Arcade, 24 Kmg-streot Weat. Toronto. 
*TV'W cDO WALL THOMSON, tiAKHIdFlfilt, SOLI- 
1Y1. citor. Notary, Ac., room 79. llaoaoa Lite 
Buudinz. 46 King-street Well, Toronto. Tele
phone 31M8._____________________ _
ïîlfïÜÎNTŸKE A SINCLAIR BARRISTERS, 

■ >1_ Solicitor», etc. Room «8, 84 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’» Builoiug;. Brauclt office at 
Creémore, out Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

Going Tliroiigh air Oliver.
As The World anticipated yesterday, Sir 

Oliver Mowat has decided to make a con
cession to the P.P.A.’s by forcing the bal
lot upon Catholics at Separate school elec
tions. That this is his intention is pretty 
certain from Mr. Conmee’» notice of motion 
of’his intention to introduce a bill to amend 
the Separate Schools Act. Mr. Conmee is 
a Catholic, and it is understood.the amend
ment refers to the introduction of the bal
lot and that the Government will endorse 
the bill. In his address to the Young 
Liberals here some weeks ago, the Premier 
stated that the Catholics, as a whole, 
didn’t want tho ballot and he didn’t feel 
justified in forcing it upon

king that statement Sir Oliver has 
to the conclusion that it will pay him to 

the position he then took and

FOR WEAK LUNGS 246
The Mimic» Electric Car Service. 

There has been no service since Monday on DR. PHILLIPSUSE WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA
For Y’hroalc Bronchitis. Nervous Pro

stration. Dyspepsia. Lose of Vigor and 
Appetite, aud disease arising from Pov. 
erty of the Blood. It is uneoualed as » 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food.

Sold by- Druggists 
Winchester & Co., Chemists,

162 WHIIam-street, New York.

la
one car was runniug part of the way. A

) fairly 
ed a d 
reined |

Late of Now York City

Treat* all chronic and epeelnl 
disease* of both mxob, 

debility, and all dise

U
nar-
aaoa rJvous

of the urinary organ* cured In 
a few days. DK. PHILLIPS, 

75 Bay *t.. Toronto.

The lle*t Tonic
Milburn’s Quinine Wine is tbe best tonic for 

weakness, debility and lack of strength. It is an 
appetizing tonic of the highest merit

r: Wlllowflale.
The Literary Society of Willowdale has 

decided to extond its sphere of operations by 
tbe addition of a singing school therewith. 
On Friday evening last, notwithstanding 
the severe stoçm, a large and enthusiastic 
meeting was held in the Public school, when 
Mr. O. E. Brame, the well-known singing 
master of Toronto, was unanimously elected 
as conductor.

Children Don’t Cry
for it, but it is never used by a judge of Tobacco 
without th i remark being made that Students 
Mixture Tobacco is the best smoking In the mar
ket. Try it for yourself.

CART
ITTLE 4

IVERImportant to Workingmen.
Artisans, mechanics and laboring men are 

liable to sudden accidents and injuries, as well as 
painful cords, stiff joints and lameness. To all 
thus troubled we would recommend Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the handy and reliable pain cure, for 
outward and internal use.

Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.
rk well and promptly done. TeL HOfk t 

S46 GKO. P. SHAKPK, Proprietor,DEAFNESSPILLSthem. Since All we
HOTELS.

Relieved by science. The greatRelieved by science, me great 
est invention of the age. Wil 
son’s common-sense ear drums;

acticable, comfortable, 
e. No string 

wire attachment. Try them 
1 von will discard all others.

1YOYAL HOTKL, HAKKLSTON, ONE OF THK 
XV tuiest commercial hotels in lüe worn; spe
cial attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
i: to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
Ï m .^SLlwL liuL.SK, OKILLIA-KATLS *1 IO 
XlffchSU por day; flrst-ciass accommodation 
lor ti avrit-r-» aud tuurista. 1*. VY. Finn, Prop.
r IMÏK IiTTb—lkadick-lanIc, w. h. koîün^

J[ eon, pruprieLor. «Vinos and liqv.ors of tne 
brand*. Tirst-ciass refresumeut and

ELLIOTT &.SONRelief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af 
ford to pass this magic relief and care- 
Druggists._________________________

renounce
declare himself in favor of the ballot. The 
fact of the matter is that Sir Oliver Mowat 
hardly knows to-day whether he ie staud- 

Ho is throwing

V/v, \ simple.practicable, 
d-A l*afe and iuvisibli 
IPf lor wire attach metSICK HEADACHEllhenmnslem Cared in a day.—South Amerl- 

umutic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu- 
gia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action 

upon the system is remarkable and mysterious. 
The first dose greatly benefits. Sold by druggists.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS , 
WALLPAPERS.

92 to 96 Bay-street, 24*
n Rbe and you will discard all others. 

Call on or address :
C. B. MIHer, Room 39, Free

hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

The Drum 
in

P o sition
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
his head or feet.mg on

out concession* to every faction and party 
asking them. If any clique, of faddists 
have a demand to make now is their chance. 
Let them run to Mowat and they will get 
juet about what they want. If the women 
go to him he will promise them the fran
chise and the right to beat their husbands 
for insubordination.

timorous mood, 
get the Ditches 

Act altered in any way they

Excels All Others.
Dear Sirs,—Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels 

all other medicines that I ever used. I took it for 
biliousness and it baa cured me altogether.

Wm. Wrbiont, Wallaceburg, Ont.

K.C. MG.
These letters refer to an honorable title re

cently conferred upon several prominent Cana
dians by Her Majesty Queen Victor!». 8.M.I. 
refers to the Students’ Mixture Tobacco, which is e .. 
guaranteed pure, of excellent quality and in SITIdll Fills 
every way a pleasant smoke. Once tried means — Small Price,
continued use. Try it. | 4 wioii rnwt

lunch counter ;n connection.____________ _______
flSTlK "ËLL10TT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Hhuter-strects—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square ; modern conveniences: l uted 
Hï j>er day ; reasonable rates lo families; Ctwren- 
etreet cars from Union Depot. J. W. liurst, Pro 
prietor. ______ _____

467The Swine end the Flower.
I shrank to meet a mud-encrusted swine.

Aud then he seemed to grunt, In accents rude, 
“Hu ! Bt* not proud, for in this f»t of mine,

Behold the source of richness for your foodT

I fled, and saw a field that seemed, at first, *
One gisut mass of roses pure and white,

With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage nursed, 
And, as I lingered o’er this lovely sight,

Tbe summer breeze, tbat cooled that southern

Whispered, "Behold the source of Cottolene!”
—M. E. WUmer.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

8mall Dose.

A PERFECT

Blood purifier R.ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches. miSL

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17 
Adeloide-streat east, will receive prompt atten-

A purely Vegetable 
Compound that expels 
all bad humors from 
the system, and make» 
pure rich blood

Cor.Winchester S 
Parliament sts.

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, butug heaithy and commanding a mag aid 
Ctont View of the «Uy. Terms moderate.

JOHN a VUE, Lroprletoa

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, Oliver is in a
Why Cannot Canada Compete ? 

“Why cannot thfc manufacturons of Canada 
compete with these# [Loud . applause.]
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mto’s Vitalii®
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthfu 

Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp tor treatise,

J. IS, HAZELTON,
Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 
I Toronto, Ont.

Losses, 
and all

Graduated

Bitters
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